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Ms. Nancy M. Moris
Secretary
Securitiesand ExchangeCommission
100F Street,NE
Washington,DC 20549- 1090
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Dear Ms. Morris,
This letter is submittedon behalf of the National Society of ComplianceProfessionals
Inc. ("NSCP") in responseto the Secuntiesand ExchangeCommission's ('SEC") solicitationof
commentswith respectto a proposedrule changefiled by the National Associationof Securities
Dealers,Inc. ("NASD") to amendits By-Laws and make relatedgovemancechangesto
accommodatethe consolidationof the regulatoryfunctions of NASD and NYSE Regulation,Inc.
("NYSE Regulation"). The purposeof this letter is to appraisethe SEC of NSCP's strong
supportfor the consolidationand to suggestways in which NSCP believesthe consolidationcan
beneiitN ASD and NYSE memberfirmsin the future.'
NSCP and Its Mission
NSCP was formed in 1987for the purposeof representingthe interestsof securities
industry complianceprofessionals.NSCP is a non-profit membershipassociationwith more
than 1700 members. Its membersare drawn from the broker-dealer,investmentadviser,and
investmentmanagementcommunities,andfrom all sizesof firms. Its membersinclude large
wire houses,capital market firms, insuranceand bank-affiliatedfirms and specialtyfirms. To
our knowledge,NSCP is the largestorganizationof securitiesindustry professionalsin the
United Statesdevotedexclusivelv to compliance.

'

NSCP understandstlat the comment period for this rule filing officially closedon April 16,2007. In view ofthe
relatively short commentperiod, however,NSCP respectfully asksthe SEC to accord this letter the same
considerationand effect as accordedcommgntsreceivedon or prior to April l6d.
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NSCP servesits membersin very specific ways. First, it sponsorsan annualnational
meeting,and annualregionalmeetings,at which the NSCP membershipcomestogetherfor the
purposeof training and exchangingideasand information regardingregulatory experiencesand
developments.Thesemeetingsare exfemely well attendedandprovide NSCP memberswith an
ability to hear directly from SEC staff and Commissioners,and from self-regulatoryorganization
C'SRO') offic:ials.
Second,NSCP supportsits membersby providing them with practicalsolutionsto
complianceissues. This serviceis madepossibleby the interchangeof ideas and information
that flow amongthe membersat oul meetings,through the work of establishedcommittees,and
through various Board initiatives. Given the complexity of the federal securitieslaws and SRO
rules and the fact that NSCP membersare on the front lines of ensuringthe correct
administrationof theseregulations,our membersare keenly interestedin developingpractical
"best practices"for the complianceindustry.
Third, NSCP alefis its membersto important regulatory developmentsand commentson
behalf of the membershipwhen appropriateon certain of those developments.In sum, the
organization'smission to suppoftthe professionalismof all secuntiesindustry compliance
professionalsis advancedon a day-to-daybasisthrough the individual efforts of eachNSCP
member and through the collective efforts of the organization.
NSCP's Support for Consolidation
NSCP strongly suppofis the proposedconsolidationof NASD and NYSE regulatory
functions and staff. NASD and NYSE memberfirms have long bome the cost of duplicative and
in someinstancesconflicting regulation. The cost, in both dollars and lost opportunities,cannot
be justified in marketsthat are truly intemational in scope,and in an environmentwhere
technologyand experlisecan and should be deployedto maximum effect.
NSCP believesthat the benefits of consolidation,which include harmonization,
elimination of duplication, and the rational use of technology,are substantialand should be
pursueda squrckJya spossible.
Harmonization
One of the principal benefitsof consolidationis hamonization of the regulatory
programsand rules of the NASD and NYSE. All member firms, regardlessof whetherthey are
membersof both SROs or a single SRO, experiencethe negativeimpact causedby different
rules, different intelpretations,and the different agendasand priorities that flow from the two
leadingSROs. As the SEC is keenlyaware,the complexityof the U.S. federalsecuritieslaws,
and the rules of the NASD and NYSE, requiresmember firms to devote significant resourcesto
compliance. Obtaining theseresources,and maintaining them through constanteducationand
training, is a difficult task mademore difficult by the fact that many complianceprofessionals
haveto be trarnedto comply with two different regulatory regimes.
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We are awareof and applaudthe significant efforts madein the last severalyearsat
harmonizingcerlain NASD and NYSE rules. Member firms have benefited,for example,from
the cettainty createdby uniform margin and options salespracticeandposition limit rules and
from the SROs, SEC, and the states'efforts to re-designCRD. True harmonizationwill require
the developmentof a single rule book and will undoubtedlytake time - but harmonizationwill
be achievedmore quickly if the NASD and NYSE regulatory arms are consolidatedinto a single
SRO, with one unified mission, one agenda,and one rulebook.
We understandthat harmonizationmay raise difficult issues,among them, whetherfirms
of different sizesand/or having a limited productline, should be subjectto the sameregulationas
largerfirms and/or firms with multiple product lines. In the past,thesekinds of differenceshave
beenaddressedby the NASD and NYSE as each SRO saw best,with the result that to datethere
hasbeen very little formal recognition of the differencesamong firms. One benefit of
consolidationis that a single SRO for the first time should be in a position to formally recognize
whereappropriatethe different size,purpose,andresourcesof all of the SRO's members. While
we believe it is prematureto commenton whether a "tiering of regulation" will ultimately be in
the bestinterestof investors,we nonethelessbelieve that a single SRO that representsthe
interestsof all sizesand t)?es of member fitms is in the best position to give fotmal
considerat'ionto the idea that regulationneednot be "one sizefits all."
Eliminate Duplication
NSCP believesthat one of the ways in which consolidationwill most directly benefit
memberfirms is by significantly reducingthe costsfirms incur becausedifferent regulatorsmake
similar (but not identical) requestsat the sametime, for seeminglysimiltu purposes.Countless
firms have been subjectin the last severalyearsto regulatoryexams,investigationsand
"sweeps" that have not been coordinatedby the regulatorsand, as a result, havecost member
firms millions of dollars unnecessarily.Although the NASD and NYSE have increasinglymade
efforts to coordinatetheir exam programs,the fact that coordinationis necessaryspeaksfor itself
in tems of identifying a cost that should be eliminated.
The savingsthat should result from eliminating duplicative programsand agendasshould
be re-directedtoward making the consolidatedexamprogrammore efficient. This efficiency can
come from a number of sources,e.9.,using technologyto decreasethe amount of time SRO staff
needsto be on-site at a memberfirm, developingexamstailored to specific businesslines,and
training examinersso that all examinershave a minimum thresholdof expertise. With respectto
training, NSCP believesthat combining the expertiseof NYSE examinerswith that of NASD
examinersshould be a particular goal of the consolidatedSRO. To the extent that any groupof
examinersis particularly well versedin an areaof regulation (e.g.,NYSE examinersin the area
of financial operations),all memberfirms would benefit from having this expertisesharedwith
other examiners.
Another benefit of consolidationthat we have not heardpublicly discussedbut that we
would supportis the aligning of the NASD member firm "Liaison Program" with the NYSE
member firm "Coordinator Program." Both programsseemto have a similar purpose- to
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provide a single, initial point of contactfor a member firm to accessregulatory assistance.
Again, to the extent that either the NYSE or the NASD hasdevelopedspecific program agendas
andprocesses,we would urge the unified SRO to adopt the "best practices"of eachprogramso
that all memberfirms can have similar experienceswhen they seekto tap into the expertiseof
the unified SRO.
The Way Forward
The leadershipof both the NYSE and NASD have spokeneloquently about the needfor a
combined SRO. To make the revolution all that it can be will take an enonnousamount of
energy from the industry, the SEC, and the new SRO. On behalf of its members,NSCP urges
the SEC, the NYSE and the NASD to invite complianceprofessionalsthat representthe broad
spectrumof the combined SRO's membersto actively participatein the consolidationprocess.
The tremendousbenefits affordedby consolidationcan best be achievedthrough the active
participationof the complianceindustry.
NSCP would be pleasedto assistin this endeavorin any way that it can. As notedatthe
outsetof this letter, NSCP representsboth small and large firms and has establishedstructuresin
placethrough which NSCP memberfirm ideas and sentimentscanbe expressed.The NSCP
membershipwould welcomethe opportunity to serveon committeesor advisory groupsthat are
formed for the purposeof ensuringa successfultransition to a unified SRO.
On behalf of NSCP's membersand the NSCP Board, I thank vou for vour consideration
of our comments.

Verytrulyyours,

JoanHinchman
ExecutiveDirector. Presidentand CEO

cc:

JamesE. Ballowe, Jr., E+TRADE BrokerageServices,Inc.
David Canter,CharlesSchwab& Co., Inc.
Richard T. Chase,RBC Capital Markets Corporation
Keny E. Cunningham,ING Advisors Network
Aaron D. De Angelis, KPMG
Patricia M. Harrison, Simmons and CompanyInternational
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Alan J. Herzog,A.G. Edwards& Sons,Inc.
J. ChristopherJackson,DeutscheAsset Management
Elizabeth M. Knoblock, Mayer, Brown, Rowe & Maw LLP
Angela M. Mitchell, Capital Researchand ManagementCompany
David H. Lui, First American Funds
Diane P. Novak, WashingtonMutual
TheodoreJ. Sawicki, Alston & Bird LLP
Timothy M. Simons,Ashland Partnersand Company,LLP
Andrew C. Small, Scottrade,Inc.
Holly H. Smith, SutherlandAsbill & BrennanLLP
M. CatherineTuckwell, Scotia CasselsInvestmentCounselLimited
Judy B. Wemer, GardnerIrwis AssetManagementL.P.
Michael K. Wolensky, Schiff Hardin LLP
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